Abstract: Water shortage and water pollution have become major problems hindering socio-economic development. Due to the scarcity of water resources, the conflict between water supply and demand is becoming more and more prominent, especially in urban areas. In order to ensure the safety of urban water supply, many cities have begun to build reservoirs. However, few previous studies have focused on the optimal allocation of water resources considering storage reservoirs. In this study, a multi-water resources and multiple users chance-constrained dynamic programming (MMCDP) model has been developed for water resources allocation in Beijing, China, which introduces reservoir and chance-constrained programming into the dynamic programming decision-making framework. The proposed model can distribute water to different departments according to their respective demands in different periods. Specifically, under the objective of maximal benefits, the water allocation planning and the amount of water stored in a reservoir for each season under different feasibility degrees (violating constraints or available water resources situations) can be obtained. At the same time, the model can be helpful for decision-makers to identify the uncertainty of water-allocation schemes and make a desired compromise between the satisfaction degree of the economic benefits and the feasibility degree of constraints.
Introduction
As an important natural resource, water is vital for supporting regional economic development and improving human-beings' quality of life in densely populated areas (i.e., urban areas). In the last twenty years, with socioeconomic development, the acceleration of the urbanization process, and increasing population, water consumption has been obviously increasing in urban areas. In the past decades, water shortage problems have been relieved to a certain degree through protecting the existing water resources and exploiting new water resources. Nevertheless, due to the continuously increasing water demand and decreasing available water resources, the above two measures are becoming invalid [1] . Simultaneously, water shortage has seriously hindered the sustainable development of the sources. Moreover, it can help decision-makers to not only acquire the maximum system net benefits under different violating constraints, but also identify desired compromises between the satisfaction degree of the economic benefits and the feasibility degree of the constraints.
Model Development

Multi-Water Sources and Multiple Users Dynamic Programming (MMDP) Model
It is assumed that there is such a case, wherein decision-makers are responsible for allocating limited water resources to multiple water sectors over a multi-period planning horizon. In order to maximize the system net benefits in the planning periods, decision-makers need to make a proper plan to distribute water to the water-use sectors in different stages. According to the water-use sectors' water demands, the various situations of water resources and the local water resources management policies, decision-makers would predetermine the amount of water for the different departments in the coming year. It is assumed that whether the water-use sectors can generate net benefits in different periods or receive the penalty income of the department caused by water shortage is decided by the promised water [19] . The excess water would be produced frequently during the water distribution process, which is deemed to be a significant problem. In the past, the abandoned water problem could be addressed by introducing an uncertain parameter; comparatively, in this study, it could be solved through the integrated dynamic programming and the city's storage reservoir.
The system framework of multi-water sources dynamic programming with the storage reservoir model is shown in Figure 1 . In each stage, managers can purchase water from different water sources with different prices. When, in the decision-maker's opinion, purchased water is greater than all user demands, part of the water would be stored in a reservoir for the next quarter's allocation. The purchased water and the stored water in the reservoir could be allocated to each water-use sector in a pre-regulated plan. Tables 1 and 2 present the model parameters and variables, respectively.
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Model Development
Multi-Water Sources and Multiple Users Dynamic Programming (MMDP) Model
The system framework of multi-water sources dynamic programming with the storage reservoir model is shown in Figure 1 . In each stage, managers can purchase water from different water sources with different prices. When, in the decision-maker's opinion, purchased water is greater than all user demands, part of the water would be stored in a reservoir for the next quarter's allocation. The purchased water and the stored water in the reservoir could be allocated to each water-use sector in a pre-regulated plan. Tables 1 and 2 The benefit for the use of the water from user j in the period t (RMB/m 3 ) D tj
Demand of water from user j in the period t (m 3 ) Y min tj Minimum water flow to user j in the period t (m 3 ) S ti Capacity of the supply source i (m 3 ) in the period t, when the obtainable water follows Gaussian distribution.
P tj
Penalty for not satisfying the demand of user j in the period t (RMB/m 3 ) X ti
The cost of water from supply water source i in the period t (RMB/m 3 ) V max Maximum volume of water that can be stored in the water reservoir (m 3 ) V min
Minimum volume of water that should be stored in the water reservoir (m 3 ) K t Maximum volume of time interval or period Table 2 . Model variables.
Variable Magnitude
M ti
The quantity of purchased water from supply source i in the period t (m 3 )
Y tj
Water flow allocated to user j in the period t (m 3 ) LW t
Water volume stored in the reservoir in the period t (m 3 )
The water distribution problem can be formulated as a multi-water sources and multiple users dynamic programming (MMDP) model. In MMDP, multi stage water allocation is transformed into a series of single stages by dynamic programming. Using the relationships between the stages, MMDP can calculate the maximum benefit of the total planning periods. The MMDP model can be formulated as follows:
In the formula
Multi-Water Sources and Multiple Users Dynamic Programming Model for Optimal of Water Allocation
The following analysis is on the relationship between the variables of MMDP and the model constraints.
State Variables
Firstly, by the definition of state variables, the following conclusions can be drawn:
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where
Secondly, by the definition of decision variables, the state variable is S t at the beginning of the t phase, when the MMDP determines the decision variables (M ti , Y tj ), which will affect the next stage of the state variables S t+1 . Details are as follows:
In a certain stage of the whole horizon, the water allocation plan will produce a portion of unallocated water LW t stored in a water regulating reservoir.
The continuity equation (state transition equation) in the water reservoir is equality (1c). Moreover, the amount of storage water in the reservoir should not be lower than the minimum storage capacity of the reservoir and not greater than the maximum storage capacity to ensure the normal operation and the ecological function of the regulating reservoir [20] . At the same time, the water amount of the reservoir at the end of the planning period should not be less than the initial storage amount [21] . The upper and lower bounds of the reservoir (in order to simplify the calculation in practice, this study will ignore the evaporation of water) can be formulated as inequality (1d).
In summary, when the MMDP determines the decision variables (M ti , Y tj ) at t stage, the state variable S t and S t+1 should satisfy Formula (1c,d).
The Decision Variables
Firstly, at the beginning of the t phase, the purchased water should not exceed the water supply of the water source at this stage. Limitations of each water supply source are inequality (1f).
The maximum water allocation constraint in period t should be less than the quantity of purchased water and the amount of stored water in the reservoir at the period t (inequality (1e)).
Water allocated to departments should not outnumber the corresponding demands. Furthermore, it may be desirable to set a lower water quantity limit to some users (inequality (1b)).
In summary, when the state variable is S t at the beginning of the t phase, water allocation decisions should satisfy Formula (1b,e,f).
In order to help decision-makers judge how much water to buy, the formula provides a number of decision variables M 1i , Y 1j , . . . , M ti , Y tj , . . . , M Ti , Y Tj ) which are based on a state variable S t . In this way, decision-makers will obtain the benefits from the t phase to the end of the T phase.
Under the premise conditions (1b)-(1f), the target of water supply distribution is finding the optimal decision variables of each stage, so that desired net system benefits can be obtained.
From the analysis of the state variables and the decision variables, it is indicated that the state of the adjacent phase is relevant. Therefore, the target of the decision-maker can be obtained according to the recurrence relation between the state variables.
Let
be the formula indicating that decision-makers buy water according to the decision variables M ti , Y tj , . . . , M Ti , Y Tj ) . In this way, decision-makers will obtain the maximum benefits from the t phase to the end of the T phase.
In the real-world water-allocation problem, there exists a variety of uncertainties, such as the water consumption of different seasons, water evaporation during the water-allocation process and the amount of available water resources [22] . In order to simplify subsequent calculations, the uncertainties of the stream flows may be expressed as random variables and a nonlinear constraint of model constraints. Then, those problems can be solved by chance-constrained programming.
Chance-Constrained Programming
Chance-constrained programming is effective for solving problems where random variables exist in the constraints, and making decisions before observing the realization of random variables.
Since the confidence level can be used for describing the probability that the objective function and the constraint satisfy some given requirements, chance constraint programming can provide an explicit means of describing the degree of risk caused by a decision [20, 23] . Chance-constrained programming is as follows:
where X is a n-dimension decision vector; A(t), B(t), and C(t) denote random elements defined on a probability space T, t ∈ T; A i , B i are the elements of A(t), B(t), respectively; Model (3) is nonlinear, and the set of feasible constraints is convex only for some particular situations, such as the cases when (1) A i are certain and B i are random (for all α i values); (2) A i and B i are discrete random coefficients with α i ≥ max r=1,2,...,R (1 − p r ), where p r is the probability associated with realization r; and (3) A i and B i obey Gaussian distributions. When A i is deterministic, (3) can be transformed into respective deterministic equivalent forms:
Here, it can be assumed that B i obeys standard normal distribution with standard deviation σ i and expected value µ i , constraints (4) can be transformed into:
Since A i (t)X ≤ B i (t) and [B i (t)X − µ i ]/σ i are a standard normal distribution with mean 0 and variance 1, Formula (5) can be formulated as follows:
where Φ(.) is the cumulative distribution function of a standard normal random variable, thus:
Model (3) can then be rewritten as follows:
In general, chance-constrained programming (CCP) can handle uncertainties presented as Gaussian distribution. To deal with uncertainties in the constraint, chance-constrained programming can be added to the dynamic programming decision-making framework, leading to a multi-water resources and multiple users chance-constrained dynamic programming (MMCDP) model. By solving the MMCDP model, the optimal water supply allocation plan and desired net system benefit can be obtained.
Multi-Water Sources and Multiple Users Chance-Constrained Dynamic Programming (MMCDP) Model
In the real-world water-allocation system, there are various uncertainties expressed as random variables. For example, water flow may be given as random variables during each planning period, which can be addressed by CCP. The uncertainty of the water allocation system also exists in joint water supply for multi-water resources. The MMCDP model builds a multi-water integrated water supply program and can provide a balance in the deployment of multiple water sources. The MMCDP model can extend the application of inexact optimization methods in multi-water, multi-user water allocation. Adjusting the acceptable risk levels related to the objective function and constraints, a MMCDP model can be formulated as follows:
ti presents the amount of available water flow at an acceptable risk level;
when the available water flow is Gaussian distribution (M ti ∼ N(µ t , σ 2 t )). The CCP model can transform uncertainties expressed as different levels of constraint violation probabilities into the cumulative distribution function. Water flow corresponding to different violating constraints through the cumulative distribution function can be obtained (equality (10)).
The detailed algorithm of the MMCDP model can be summarized as follows:
Obtain the necessary data of the model, such as the parameters of economy and available water flow, which are expressed as random boundaries corresponding to Gaussian distributions. 3.
Set different constraint-violation risks and objective aspiration level by decision-makers. 4.
Translate constraint violation probabilities into the cumulative distribution function. 5.
By solving the MMCDP Model (9), the optimal water supply allocation plan and desired net system benefit can be obtained.
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Case Study
Area Description
Beijing is located in the northwest edge of the North China Plain and is in the typical warm temperate zone with a semi-humid continental monsoon climate. The city's average annual rainfall is 585 mm. Due to socio-economic development, the population in Beijing has become denser, which exacerbates the imbalance between water supply and demand [24] . According to the Beijing Statistical Yearbook 2008-2015, the average annual consumption of water resources reached 36 hundred million cubic meters. However, the total annual water resources was only 27 hundred million cubic meters and the water shortage gap reached 900 million cubic meters [25, 26] . Since 2008, at least 25 hundred million cubic meters of groundwater has been exploited in Beijing, accounting for about 70% of the annual water supply. At the same time, the over-exploitation of groundwater reach nearly eight hundred million cubic meters [27] . From 1999 to 2012, Miyun and Guanting Reservoir's water inflow was 380 million cubic meters, which was less than a quarter of the average annual demand. Since 2014, Beijing has begun to receive water from the South-to-North Water Transfer Project, which will reach about 10 hundred million cubic meters annually. These water resources will ease the tension of Beijing's water supply to some extent. Therefore, the external water transfer, local surface water and groundwater form the multi-water supply pattern of joint water supply in Beijing.
As the outside water belongs to seasonal water supply, in the dry season, the water supply may fail to meet the Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary industrial demands. The water sources problem concerns how to optimally distribute the limited water among the Primary, Secondary, and Tertiary industry and storage-reservoir whilst striving to obtain the maximum economic benefits. In a real-world water management system, there are various uncertainties related to economic factors and hydrological data. The decision-makers are responsible for predetermining the amount of water for different departments. During all the planning periods, all water-use sectors need to make proper decisions on their investment and production plan according to the amount of water they could obtain. Moreover, economic factors such as the revenue and penalty could vary in different periods. The uncertainties could be transformed into random boundaries corresponding to Gaussian distributions, which cannot be solved by traditional optimization methods. Therefore, in order to support sustainable water management, it is desired to develop new optimization methods [28] .
Data Preparation
Among all water resources, surface water (reservoir) is subject to the restrictions of the reservoir storage capacity and water transfer conditions; groundwater is subject to the restrictions of mining equipment and capacity; water transfer is subject to the restrictions of transportation conditions. Due to significant seasonal changes, the obtainable water shows obvious probability characteristics. According to the Beijing Statistical Yearbook 2016, the decision-maker would forecast the quantity of water supply from each water resource. Table 3 shows the available water resources with random boundaries corresponding to Gaussian distributions in four planning periods. Tables 4 and 5 display the related economic data according to the reports from Beijing statistics department. As shown in Tables 4 and 5 , different users' benefits are changing over time. At the same time, the penalties caused by the water shortage would vary in accordance with these changes. Table 6 shows the available water flow levels under different probabilities (α) of violating constraints. The violation constraint α = 0.05, 0.10 and 0.15 shows that the available water resources situations are drought, normal and flood, respectively. The available water in dry years is two hundred million cubic meters of water (two hundred million cubic meters of water accounts for about 7% of the total water consumption) less than the normal available water resources situation. The available water in high flow years is one hundred million cubic meters of water more than the normal available water resources situation. According to the Beijing Statistical Yearbook 2016, the water demand of Beijing City next year could be Water 2017, 9, 596 9 of 16 predicted. The forecasting result of the Primary industry, Secondary industry, and Tertiary industry is shown in Table 7 . When the water amount of South-to-North Water surpasses Beijing's water demand and Guanting Reservoir's storage capacity, Miyun Reservoir can play a role in reverse regulation. The redundant water can be pumped into the Miyun Reservoir through the Beijing Miyun Drainage Channel. Miyun Reservoir and Guanting Reservoir storage capacity is 186 and 37.5 million m 3 , respectively [25] . Hence, the largest water storage capacity of Beijing City is 223.5 million m 3 .
In the water management system, the following points should be considered. Taking into account the particularity of the agricultural sector, the rate of water supply of the agricultural sector should be at least 50% in the process of distributing water. The total price of surface water, groundwater and water transfer is 0.16 RMB/m 3 , 9.92 RMB/m 3 and 9.83 RMB/m 3 , respectively. The minimum valuable water storage of Miyun Reservoir and Guanting Reservoir is zero.
Data Analysis of Results
The objective function is to maximize the total economic benefits. In this study, the decision-makers need to allocate water to multiple users. In order to maximize the system benefits, the decision-makers should also consider the benefit/penalty and random variables in available water resources. Through incorporating different probabilities of violating constraints into the MMCDP model, the results can provide a number of alternative decisions under different risk levels. In addition, the proposed MMCDP is able to reflect trade-offs between system benefits and associated risks caused by uncertainties in the objective function and constraints. Therefore, decision-makers can put forward a specific management plan based on their preferences to the resulting degrees of uncertainty.
Deficits would occur due to the insufficient obtainable water which is used to satisfy the water demand of each water-use industry. Under such a situation, the actual water allocation is the difference between the water demand and the associated water shortage (i.e., water supply = water demand − water shortage) under given available water resources with a related probability level. In the case of insufficient water supply, the water allocation should be firstly assigned to the Tertiary industry, secondly to the Secondary industry, and lastly to the Primary industry.
As shown in Figures 2-4 , water consumption shows a significant seasonal trend, and the Tertiary industry is the biggest user of water. At the same time, the water consumption of the secondary industry is the least of all water-use sectors. From the results of water distribution, the industrial water accounts for merely 30~50% of the Tertiary industrial water. Simultaneously, the amount of water allocated to agriculture reaches the low limit of agricultural water supply in all probabilities of violating constraints during all planning periods. However, the amount of water allocated to the Secondary industry could meet the industrial demand in all planning periods. There are a number of seasons, wherein the water demand of the Tertiary industry cannot be satisfied. Figure 2 indicates that the water consumption of the tertiary industry should be favored in the second quarter. This is because the highest profits would be generated by the Tertiary industry when its water demand can be satisfied; meanwhile, it would suffer the highest penalty if the water demand could not be delivered. In comparison, the Secondary industry and the Primary industry would correspond to relatively lower profits and lower penalties. To allocate water to the Tertiary industry, the benefits (e.g., tourism) may be much more significant during summer [29] . As shown in Figures 3  and 4 , priority should be given to the water consumption of the Secondary industry in the third quarter. Because the Tertiary industry's penalty caused by a lack of water is reduced significantly, the water supply should give priority to the Secondary industry and lastly to the Primary industry.
Based on the analysis of Figures 2-4 and Table 5 , the reason for the occasional water shortage in the Tertiary industry is that the amount of water demand and the penalty of the Tertiary industry is in off-season. Thus, the Secondary industry would take priority for water supply. According to the resulting solutions from the proposed method, decision-makers can make a compromised decision between allocating water to supply and storing water in the reservoir to guarantee water for the next quarter.
Under drought conditions, available water resources would reduce. As shown in Figure 4 , the amount of water supply in the Tertiary industry would decrease. The Primary industry and the Secondary industry would not change in water supply. As shown in Table 8 , a lower violating constraint would lead to relatively lower benefits. In the case of α = 0.05, the optimal net benefit is 2064.8 billion RMB. Although a lower violating constraint would result in a lower risk of water shortage, there would be a potential waste of water resources when the level of obtainable water flow is high. Generally, a higher violating constraint would lead to relatively higher benefits associated with a higher risk of penalty caused by water shortage. In comparison, when the value of violating constraint α becomes higher, the amount of water allocated to each user would increase over all phases (as shown in Figures 2-4) . Meanwhile, the system benefit would increase with the reduction of system risk. Therefore, it is necessary for policymakers to make a trade-off between the system benefits and the associated risks. Figures 5-7 show the allocation of water sources among multiple users with different violating constraints α. In all probabilities for violating constraints, part of the water in the first quarter would be stored in the regulating reservoir to ensure the water supply of the next quarter. In comparison, the amount of water allocated to the Tertiary industry and the Secondary industry is much more than the Primary industry in each period. If the decision-maker does not store water in the reservoir, the water for the current quarter would be guaranteed. However, the overall benefits may be reduced. Meanwhile, in order to satisfy the requirements of water consumption in the next quarter, the decision-maker should store water in reservoirs. At this time, due to water shortage, the corresponding water-using departments will incur penalties. Generally, a higher violating constraint would lead to relatively higher benefits associated with a higher risk of penalty caused by water shortage. In comparison, when the value of violating constraint  becomes higher, the amount of water allocated to each user would increase over all phases (as shown in Figures 2-4) . Meanwhile, the system benefit would increase with the reduction of system risk. Therefore, it is necessary for policymakers to make a trade-off between the system benefits and the associated risks. Figures 5-7 show the allocation of water sources among multiple users with different violating constraints  . In all probabilities for violating constraints, part of the water in the first quarter would be stored in the regulating reservoir to ensure the water supply of the next quarter. In comparison, the amount of water allocated to the Tertiary industry and the Secondary industry is much more than the Primary industry in each period. If the decision-maker does not store water in the reservoir, the water for the current quarter would be guaranteed. However, the overall benefits may be reduced. Meanwhile, in order to satisfy the requirements of water consumption in the next quarter, the decision-maker should store water in reservoirs. At this time, due to water shortage, the corresponding water-using departments will incur penalties. Generally, a higher violating constraint would lead to relatively higher benefits associated with a higher risk of penalty caused by water shortage. In comparison, when the value of violating constraint  becomes higher, the amount of water allocated to each user would increase over all phases (as shown in Figures 2-4) . Meanwhile, the system benefit would increase with the reduction of system risk. Therefore, it is necessary for policymakers to make a trade-off between the system benefits and the associated risks. Figures 5-7 show the allocation of water sources among multiple users with different violating constraints  . In all probabilities for violating constraints, part of the water in the first quarter would be stored in the regulating reservoir to ensure the water supply of the next quarter. In comparison, the amount of water allocated to the Tertiary industry and the Secondary industry is much more than the Primary industry in each period. If the decision-maker does not store water in the reservoir, the water for the current quarter would be guaranteed. However, the overall benefits may be reduced. Meanwhile, in order to satisfy the requirements of water consumption in the next quarter, the decision-maker should store water in reservoirs. At this time, due to water shortage, the corresponding water-using departments will incur penalties.   . Figure 8 shows that regardless of the probabilities of violating constraints α, the benefit in summer is always the most; the decision-makers should give priority to water supply in summer. Table 8 show the benefits of different departments in all planning periods. The Secondary industry has the most stable benefit in all probabilities for violating constraints. The benefit of the Secondary industry would reach 570.3 billion RMB, accounting for a third of the Tertiary industry's benefit. The agricultural benefit is the lowest in the three sectors, only being 9 billion RMB. Therefore, from the perspective of acquiring more benefit, the water supply should be firstly assigned to the Tertiary industry and lastly to the Primary industry. In the case of Figure 8 shows that regardless of the probabilities of violating constraints α, the benefit in summer is always the most; the decision-makers should give priority to water supply in summer.   . Figure 8 shows that regardless of the probabilities of violating constraints α, the benefit in summer is always the most; the decision-makers should give priority to water supply in summer. Table 8 show the benefits of different departments in all planning periods. The Secondary industry has the most stable benefit in all probabilities for violating constraints. The benefit of the Secondary industry would reach 570.3 billion RMB, accounting for a third of the Tertiary industry's benefit. The agricultural benefit is the lowest in the three sectors, only being 9 billion RMB. Therefore, from the perspective of acquiring more benefit, the water supply should be firstly assigned to the Tertiary industry and lastly to the Primary industry. In the case of Table 8 show the benefits of different departments in all planning periods. The Secondary industry has the most stable benefit in all probabilities for violating constraints. The benefit of the Secondary industry would reach 570.3 billion RMB, accounting for a third of the Tertiary industry's benefit. The agricultural benefit is the lowest in the three sectors, only being 9 billion RMB. Therefore, from the perspective of acquiring more benefit, the water supply should be firstly assigned to the Tertiary industry and lastly to the Primary industry. In the case of α = 0.15, the optimal net benefit would be 2321.5 billion RMB. When α = 0.10, the optimal net benefit is 2231.1 billion RMB. When α = 0.05, the optimal net benefit is 2064.8 billion RMB. The proportion of water allocation of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary industry would be 40%, 38% and 22%, respectively. The results of the MMCDP model indicate that the Tertiary industry would consume the most water, followed by the Secondary industry and finally the Primary industry. In terms of economic benefits, the average benefit of the system in three different violating constraints would be 2205 billion RMB and 31.9% higher than the real benefit. the most water, followed by the Secondary industry and finally the Primary industry. In terms of economic benefits, the average benefit of the system in three different violating constraints would be 2205 billion RMB and 31.9% higher than the real benefit. As shown in Figures 2-4 and 9, the agricultural benefit would account for merely 1/60 of the Secondary industry's and 1/180 of the Tertiary industry's benefit. The minimum amount of water is allocated to the agricultural sector because the agricultural sector obtains the least benefit. As it has the least amount of water demand, the Secondary industry would obtain the most stable water supply of all departments. Simultaneously, not being affected by the seasons, its penalty would be constant in all planning periods.
In summary, decision-makers should give top priority to the water supply of the Tertiary industry in summer. In the other quarter, because the penalties of the Tertiary industry caused by water shortage will be less than the penalties of the Secondary industry, there would be no water shortage for the Secondary industry over the planning horizon except in summer. At the same time, decision-makers should appropriately reduce the water consumption in the other quarters to meet the water demand in summer. In terms of economic benefits, decision-makers can gain more revenue from the reasonable water allocation scheme provided by MMCDP. In addition, the optimized waterallocation schemes for different decision-makers would vary with the change of system objective (e.g., environmental benefits).
Conclusions
In this study, a multi-water resources and multiple users chance-constrained dynamic programming (MMCDP) model of water allocation has been developed by integrating chanceconstrained programming into the dynamic programming decision-making framework. This model As shown in Figures 2-4 and 9, the agricultural benefit would account for merely 1/60 of the Secondary industry's and 1/180 of the Tertiary industry's benefit. The minimum amount of water is allocated to the agricultural sector because the agricultural sector obtains the least benefit. As it has the least amount of water demand, the Secondary industry would obtain the most stable water supply of all departments. Simultaneously, not being affected by the seasons, its penalty would be constant in all planning periods.
In summary, decision-makers should give top priority to the water supply of the Tertiary industry in summer. In the other quarter, because the penalties of the Tertiary industry caused by water shortage will be less than the penalties of the Secondary industry, there would be no water shortage for the Secondary industry over the planning horizon except in summer. At the same time, decision-makers should appropriately reduce the water consumption in the other quarters to meet the water demand in summer. In terms of economic benefits, decision-makers can gain more revenue from the reasonable water allocation scheme provided by MMCDP. In addition, the optimized water-allocation schemes for different decision-makers would vary with the change of system objective (e.g., environmental benefits).
In this study, a multi-water resources and multiple users chance-constrained dynamic programming (MMCDP) model of water allocation has been developed by integrating chance-constrained programming into the dynamic programming decision-making framework. This model can not only solve the problem of probability distribution of water supply, but also provide a new idea for optimizing the allocation of a city's water resources coupled with reservoir regulation.
The existing risk-based interactive multi-stage stochastic programming (RIMSP) approach can only deal with a single water source in the water resource allocation model. However, in the real world, model parameters are associated with multiple complexities. Urban water supply is no longer from a single source. Multiple water sources can provide a strong water guarantee and alleviate the contradiction between water supply and demand which will make the water supply system more complicated and put forward new requirements for local water resources allocation management. In addition, the water allocation schemes under extreme situations (drought and floods) were analyzed. The different schemes can support managers to obtain desired net system benefit and an effective water resources management plan. Comparing with the RIMSP model, the developed model can not only help decision-makers to evaluate the trade-offs between the economic objectives and the associated risks, but also make a balance amongst the deployment of multiple water sources.
The proposed MMCDP has been applied to a case study of Beijing's water resources management to demonstrate its applicability. The water sources would include transferred water, groundwater and surface water. At the same time, Miyun Reservoir and Guanting Reservoir would act as extra water sources to re-participate water distribution in the new phase. The model can be used to optimize the water supply allocation of multiple water sources under different available water resources situations and generate the optimal allocation of water resources under different probabilities of violation α. The obtained schemes can minimize the comprehensive cost of the system, maximize the expected benefit, and avoid the occurrence of system risk. Although this study is the first attempt at designing a water resources allocation system through MMCDP, the results suggest that the proposed method can be applied to other countries where freshwater resources are scarce, especially in those with reservoir systems. Moreover, it may be suitable for other inexact stochastic parameter researches, such as economic parameters, water flow and so on.
